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No. 1984-242

AN ACT

SB 1476

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.I77,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof the executiveand administrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” further providing for the StateFarm ProductsShow Commission;
and restrictingthe powersof the EnvironmentalQuality Board as to fees
chargedto thepublicrelatingtotheuseof Stateparks.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections430 and 1709 of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,areamendedto read:

Section430. StateFarm ProductsShowCommission.—TheStateFarm
ProductsShowCommissionshallconsistof the Governor,theSecretaryof
Agriculture, anotherofficer of the Departmentof Agriculture to be desig-
natedby the Secretaryof Agriculture, an officer of the Departmentof
[Public Instructioni Education to be designatedby the [Superintendent of
Public Instructioni SecretaryofEducation, thedeanof the [Schooij College
of Agriculture of PennsylvaniaState [Collegel University, the director of
agriculturalextensionof PennsylvaniaState[Collegel University, and [threel
four otherpersons.At leastone of themembersat large shall haveno direct
tiestoagricultural interests.

Thetermsof thosemembersof the commissionwho are appointedby the
Governorshallbefouryears.

Theassociationknownas “StateFarmProductsShowCommittee,”shall
havetheright tonominate,from its membership,at leastdoublethenumber
of candidatesrequiredto fill anyvacancieswhich may occurin themember-
shipof the StateFarm ProductsShowCommission,andthe Governorshall
appointmembersto fill suchvacanciesonly from thecandidatesnominated
as aforesaid.In the event,however,that said committeeshall fail to make
andsubmit to theGovernornominationsto fill vacancies,theGovernormay
appointanycitizenof Pennsylvaniatofill suchvacancies.
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The Secretaryof Agricultureshallbechairmanof thecommission,andthe
commissionshall electa secretaryanda treasurerwho neednotbe members
thereof.Thesamepersonmaybe secretaryandtreasurerof thecommission.

[Fivel Sixmembersof thecommissionshallconstitutea quorum.
Section 1709. StateFarmProductsShowCommission.—TheStateFarm

ProductsShowCommissionshallhavethepower,andits dutyshalLbe:~
(a) To formulateplans for, and conductand manage,exhibitions, to

embraceexhibitsof all agricultural,industrial,andartisticproducts,includ-
ing exhibitsof all classesof farm products,embracing[live stock] livestock,
dairying, horticulture,all classesof manufacture,industries,anddomestic
arts,andsuchotherexhibits as will bestadvancetheinterestsof agriculture
and theotherindustriesof theCommonwealth;

(b) [Until suchtime asthe Commonwealthshall acquirea permanent site
therefor, to leasethe necessarypremisesfor holding said exhibitions, and to
sublet said premises to exhibitors, including the departments, boards, and
commissionsof theStateGovernment;

(c) After the Commonwealth shall have acquired a permanent site for
holding said exhibitions, to] To leasespace to exhibitors, including the
departments,boards, and commissionsof the State Government, and to
leasethe Farm Show[Building] Complex,at anytime, toindividuals, associ-
ations,or corporations,for exhibitions,conventions,or otherproperpur-
poses;

(c) To develop,updateand makerecommendationsregarding a long-
rangeplanfor neededcapital improvementsattheFarm ShowComplex;

(d) To overseethe annual capital inventoryof theFarm ShowComplex
conductedby theBureau of Farm Showtoassurepoliciesandproceduresof
theDepartmentofAgriculture are employedin conductingtheinventoryand
update.

(B To arrangefor theholdingof meetingsfor thepromotionof agricul-
ture.

Section2. Section 1920-A(f) of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1981 (P.L.177,
No.51), is amendedto read:

Section 1920-A. EnvironmentalQuality Board._** *

(f) The boardshall establishsuchrules and regulations,not inconsistent
with law, for thecontrol, management,protection,utilization, development,
occupancyanduseof the landsandresourcesof Stateparks,asit maydeem
necessaryto conservethe interestsof the Commonwealth.Such rules and
regulationsshall becompatiblewith the purposesfor which Stateparksare
created.Wheneverthe boardimposesfeesor chargesfor activities, admis-
sions,usesor privileges,includingchargesfor concessions,at or relatingto
State parks, such chargesor fees shall be used solely for the acquisition,
maintenance,operationor administrationof theStateparkssystems,andare
herebyappropriatedfor suchpurposes.The boardshall not adoptor impose
anychargesorfeesforparking orgeneraladmissionto Stateparksisnlessthe
chargeswere imposedprior to January 1, 1984. The boardmaycontinue to
imposeandmodifyparking chargesandfeesapplicabletospecificservicesor
units within the Statepark systemwhich were imposedprior to January 1,
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1984,andmayimposechargesorfeesforadmissiontoandfor useof-specific
servicesandfacilities in Stateparks.

Section 3. Thisactreestablishesthe StateFarm ProductsShowCommis-
sion in accordancewith theproceduressetforth in section 7(a)of theact of
December22,1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section 4. The presentlyconfirmedmembersof the existingStateFarm
ProductsShow Commission,as of December31, 1984, shall continueto
serveasboardmembersuntil their presenttermsexpire.

Section 5. Eachrule and regulationof the StateFarm ProductsShow
Commissionin effect onDecember31, 1984,shallremainin effectaftersuch
dateuntil repealedor amendedby thecommission.

Section6. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1985.

APPRoVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


